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BARGAINS, BARGAWS, BARGAINS « EVERY DEPARTMENT DURING THIS OUR GREAT ANNUAL
-

-

«Porta

January Qearance Sale
-«•

XRunh to Sugar Refinery 
es Yesterday Moraine- 
Waiting List.

jr

far U.B IMS Of » This in a rousing big stock reducing' event—an absolute complete clean-up of hundreds of kepis at prices that will create a sensation. Such 
values as can be obtained at this time wiH not be offered again this year. The reductions far surpass anything that has been announced so far—in 
many cases the prices quoted wiH seem ridiculous, but we have the goods to back, up every item advertised. No woman should miss this sale.

Sown <d nearly throe 11
ùiticun Soap Shampoos 

Best For CUfaa
enta kmc before ttoe opening

SALE STARTS TOMORROW, WEDNESDAY, JAN. 5■ seeking employment at tke 
This nub was on despite the 

previously ea-
-.1

If pea wish them to heee thick, 
homthy hair through life shampoo 
regolerty with Cuticura Soap and 
kot water. Before shampooing 
touch .pots of dandruff and Itching. 

■ # any, with Cutfcara Ointment A

the wage oehedale would
BEAUTIFUL SILK DRESSES

AT FAR LESS THAN COST
AMAZmG LOW PRICES ON

LADIES’ TAILORED SUITS
: a redectioa from 43 cent, to, JANUARY CLEARANCE ON

SILKS AND DRESS GOODS
! / W omti an hour, and that more hourt 

Jar a day's labor would be require* 
than «Elated before the ouapaaston at 

. adjtvtttee In October.

&
The advanced spring models shown 

bo far are along the same Identical 
tines ae the beautiful drew creations 
we now offer at such substantial re
ductions. We offer you a choice range 
of styles and colors. It’s your oppor
tunity to profit now.
MES8ALWE6, PAILLETTES, TAF- 

FETAS, GEORGETTE CREPES, 
ETC.

Bugle headed, silk stitched, butitoy 
trimmed. In fashion’s latest.
Reg. $22.50 Black Taffeta........... $16.50
Reg. $2250 Coral Taffeta
Reg. $37.75 Taupe Paillette.........$<28.50
Reg. $49.50 Henna Georgette... $29.50 
Reg. $55.00 Navy Georgette.... $35.00
Reg. $49.50 Navy Messaline.........$35.00
Reg. $55.90 Navy Tricolette... .$39.00
Reg. 63.90 Black Tricolette........$49.50
Reg. Ill0.ee Navy Tricolette... .$59.00

And scores and scores of others. 
Come and see them.

Suita that embody all that Is beat 
In style, tailoring and materials — 
Suits that feature the moot distinctive 
style touches, end that wffl be sure 
to give the greatest wear eettatac-

to
must dear our shelves, no out they go regardless 

of cost—SERGES, GABARDINES, POPLINS, imported 
BngMsh goods in such colors as navy. Copen., Hawn, 
brown, gray, black, taupe, sand, fancy stripes and ptaMs.

m errent effect on the 
old employees as well as deny 

eager for 
ay old wage. As a 
igeroent was quickly able to re-

kr,uMe%“,T«^L58mî St Monica s Society
a plane In their «toff wkM oooar J

Regular Meeting

•sax A lion.
TWEEDS, SERGES, GABARDINES, 
BROADCLOTHS, VELOUR, ETC. 
Fur and Plush collars, chenille 

stifcchlng, fancy veatees, ell new 
stytes.
Reg. $30.00 Burgundy Poplin.. .%21.5U 
Reg. $36.00 Grpen Serge 
Reg. $39.90 Navy Serge 
Reg. $49.50 Grey Tweed 
Reg. $60.00 Brown Broadcttith. .$39.90 
Reg. $56.00 Brown Serge 
Reg. $63.00 Navy Serge..
Reg. $76.00 Navy Serge..

And a hundred others Just as cheap.

Three Big Special Groups 
at the following Sale Price»: 49c, $1.19, $1.49u

Bulgarians Are 
Sent Up For Trial

All Are Bargains Come and See Them le All We Aik I123.011
325.00
338.90Reports Received Yesterday 

Moat Gratifying—Commit
tees Formed.

COATINGS —All reduced to each an extent that an 
All Wool Goat Is now within the reach of everybody.

818.00
846.00
846.00
860.00

Cbrlo Stemoff and Mike Sher
banoff Are Charged With 
Charlotte Street Hold-up.

It wee reported at St Monica’s So
ciety rdffnlar meeting held yesterday 
afternoon thirty-six baskets had!
been sent out by the committee of 
which Mrs. W. B. Scully is convener, 
to the various parishes at Christmas. 
These baskets contained chickens, 
vegetable®, cakes, candy, tea, sugar 
and clothing.

Mrs. D. P. ChtAolm presided at yes. 
terdayte meeting which was held ini 
the Knights of Columbus Hall. The 
treaeuiwr, Mile Hogan reported a bal
ance ok hand of $102.93. Several let- 
oere were read by Mra. D. C. Dearden, 
secretary.

The following committee tor immi
gration was formed: Mrs. J. H. Doody, 
Mra A. J. Mulcahy, Mrs. A. McDon
ald, Mra M. McGrath, Mias Josephine 
Lynch. Mrs. Philip Gronnan, Mrs. J. 
D. Maher, Mise uripps, Mias Eugene 
Kelly, Mrs. J. McDiarmld, Mrs. J. Mc
Carthy, Mise Zêta McDonald, Mis» Ho-1

sue, SILKS, SMS V
SEPARATE SKIRTS

were never so low ee these. A great 
sale of Travelers’ Samples, 
skirt far below its regular value. Taf
feta Stik, AH Wool Plaids, Scotch

HEATHER TWEED—Dark brown 
mixture, pockets and belt, taokkrg 
and buttons; regular $11.26,

Every

hi the police court yerterday Carlo 
, i ^tonnoff and Mike-Sherbanoff, Bulgar- 
1 i M* were sent up for trial, charged 

J gvSh aeeaulUng Wilfrid Gormley, his 
Mi W wife, Mra Gormley and Miss Irene 

/ Rosa. Mr. Geraley said that a» he and 
I hift wife, in company with Miss Rosa, 
I were passing along Charlotte street, 
” about 10.30 Sunday night, Sternoff 

grabbed his wife by the arm. She call
ed to him and he turned and struck 
the (Bulgarian on the Jaw. He fell. His 
companion, Sherbanoff then drew a 
revolver and attempted to fire. The 
trigger clicked but there was no ex- 
plosion. Witness struck him and he 
went down. Sternoff then got up and 
tried to hit him. Witness struck out 
Again and Sternoff went down and 
stayed there. WUneee and the two la- 
digs then started away, and the police 

up and arrested Sternoff. Gorm
ley wee corroborated by Ms wife, Mlee 
Irene Roes and one of the crowd who 
saw the affair. Sgt. Sullivan and Po
liceman Goughian told of finding a 
landed revolver in the room where

Another lot of WooderM Silk Bargain». The kind 
Get here eariy to get beet EVENING DRESSES

this store to famous for. 
choice. You’ll be surprised.

Reg. $40.00 to $68.00 
DANCING FROCKS 
ON SALE at Only

* $29.90On Bale for $$.15 
ALL WOOL SERGE in green plaid. 

One side button effect, two slant! 
pockets; regular $16j60,

Dreams of loveliness, in Georgette, 
Nothing elseSoft Silks and Net. 

would half describe them, for they 
are lovelier frocks than we’ve ever 

All the very latest styles. 
Shades of pink, blue and maize, as 
well as black and pretty shot effects. 
Regular $40.00 to $68.00,

Your Choice for $29.90

Children’s 
School Hose, 58c

1 Children’s 
School Hose, 39c
Heavy (Ribbed, Brqwn 

School Stockings, all 
sizes.. Special, 39c. pair

On Bale for $11.95 
TAFFETA BILK In novelty black 

and white plaids, finished with fancy 
girdle; regular $0.6.50 ,

t had.
Heavy Ribbed, Black 

School Stockings. Sizes 
6 to 10.. Special, 58c. pair

On Sale for $12.96
Accordion Plaited Serges, Twills, 

eta., all at special prices.

Reg. $2.00
Underskirts, $1.49

Reg. $2.75
House Dresses, $1.99

A wonderful bargain in really good 
House Dresses, excellent washing 
prints, In black and white and fancy 
colors. Choice of white or blue col
lars and cuffs. Sixes 36 to 44.

On Sale at $1.99

ffan.
The retirement of the very efficient 

convener of Immigration, Mrs. John 
Owens, was greatly regretted by all 
members.

For the sewing committee Mra J. 
Suck reported 27 garments given out 
Mn. J. H. Doody reported for the 
Home for Incurables, and tori of 
a Now Year’s treat to be held there 
this coming week.

Mlee Geraldine Coll, convener for 
the Industrial Home, stated that the 
home has been visited regularly on 
the first Sunday of each month. The 
work of religious instruction has been 
taken over by the Y. M. C. L, Ht Mon
ica’s Society first volunteered for this 
work* in 1912 when Mlee Hogan In
structed boys In the catechism for 
four years. The work was taken up 
successively by Mrs. J. McCarthy and 
Mrs. Joseph Gleason.

A Tea Dansant was arranged for 
this month with Mrs. M. Bohan as 
general convener.

Silk Taffeta or Moire, accordion 
plaited flounces, mostly black with 
a few colors, such as navy, gray or

January Sale Price, $1.49
\

m
s' Big Saving in

Pretty BlousesWonderful Bargains 
In Children’s Dresses

Charles Masters,
The Intends of Charles Marier» will 

team with regret of his death which 
l ^occurred early this morning at hJe 

■residence, 94 Mount Pleasant avenue. 
The deoeaskd was 71 years of age,

Y
i

and leaves to mourn a daughter and
; toe daughter is Mtee Olive 

at home, and the sons, C. Perclval, 
Tyrrell W„ Colin A* at home and 
William T. of Detroit 

The late Mr Master» waa well 
known la ’the Masonic fraternity, and 
while for a number of years 
commercial traveller he has of tele

lour
/

\Ü
a

years been a oommisetoa broker.
He was a friend of all wfho had the 
pleasure of his acquaintance. He was 
English born, coming to this city 

i about 1873 where he has resided ever
Women’s Missionary 

Society Meeting

Ladies of Centenary Church 
Heard Papers and Four In
teresting Addresses.

-

Here is your opportunity to save 
money on Blouses. Fresh, dainty, new 
styles. Many of them bought for the 
holiday business and all reduced. 
There are dozens of pretty styles, and 
every one a great bargain. Ask to 
see them. Will be pleased to show

THEATRE PRICES DROP.

New York, Jan. 3.—Reduction of the 
price of theatre tickets In various cit
ies has been followed in New York by 
Che productions of fkun H. Harris, 
president of the Producing Manager’s 
Association. Beginning tonight, the 
top price will be $8,60 Instead of $3.00. 
In making the announcement, Mr. Har
ris expressed the hope that other man
agers would take similar action.

FIRE BRIGADE CALLED.
New York, Jan. A—Two fire boats, 

^ three engine companies, a water tow- 
Æ er, a fire patrol, two battalion chiefs 
W. and a deputy fire chief were called out 

when Samuel Arvweeny, of Brooklyn, 
fell Into the Bast River last night. 
Arvweeny had trailed hie dripping 
way homeward, before the rescuers ar
rived. The excited man who rent In 
the general alarm also bed disappear

Drastic red not tone in useful Little 
Dresse» for School Wear. Made of 
Serges, Uniton Plaide, Lustre and 
Cashmere. Buster Brown and Middy 
styles, ae well ae fancy plaited ekirte. 
Now’s the time to buy that little girl 
a new frock—all bargain».

BLACK AND WHITE SHEPHERD 
CHECK*

$5.00 SILK WAISTS FOR $3.85
This is a lot of Jap Silk. Crepe-de- 

Chene and Natural Shantung, 
colors are flesh, white and maize, 
prettily silk embroidered.
$5.00 for .................................

$8.50 GEORGETTES FOR $6.95 
Don’t fail to see these

A hefpful and inspiring meeting of 
the Women’s Missionary Society of 
Centenary Church was held yesterday 
afternoon, the president, Mra. C. F. 
Sanford presiding. Devotional exer
cise» were led by Mrs. Chartes Palm
er who took for her subject Prayer 
and Praise, and gave a beautifully 
wordertalk .

Four Interesting addresses were 
given by four member» upon work in 
the Far Bast as follows: Korea, Mrs. 
Rothesay McLaughlin; the Phlltptnee, 

‘ Mlee Kate Turper; Slam, Mrs. George 
Jenkins; Work among Lepers, Mrs. W.

Regular
.. $3.tfo

They’re
beauties. Crepe-de-Chene, Georgette 
and Habut ai Silk in flesh, white, 
black amd fancy stripes.
to $8.50 for ........................

$6.00 VOILES FOR $2.39 
These must go. so here's your 

chance—long or short sleeves, all 
kinds, all styles, all sizes. Regular to 

0 for .
And many others not advertised.

55 &S
Reg. $7.76 for.................................... $6.60

SERGES in navy, brown and Copen.
Regular $112.95 values for........... $10.75

LUSTRE In navy, brown and green.
Regular $14.00 value for............. $1.1.80

Special line of UNION PLAIDS In 
two styles, agee 8 to 14. Regular to 
$9.26. On Sale at $4.95. See there.

... .Rei$5lys

8 : 89

t ed.
Mrs. Lawrence gave an excellent 

paper on Tithing. Mrs. H. A. Good
win reported a» convener of the 
strangers' committee on that branch 
of the work. Mro. L. A Laagetrotb 
become a Ufe member of the society, 
and a IMS membership was presented 
to Mrs. Edwin Evans, Mn. Sanford 

ting the certificates wfth a few 
well chosen words. Resolutions of 
sympathy
rsaved member». A message of Christ
mas greeting was read from Ml* Gee- 
trade Hamilton who wrote of Ml* 
Ruth Berber and Mlee Robertson who 
will soon be haring their furloughs.

Husband and Wife 
Ate Both Benefited

KID GLOVES
Washable Kid, cream and tan, 

Reg. $3.50, $2.00

NECKWEAR 
values to $3.00, choice 

$1.00
MRS. STEPHENSON FIELS IT HER 

DUTY TO RECOMMEND DODO'S 
. KIDNEY PILLSV P

j SPANIARDS CAUSE COAL STRIKE.MARRIED.for Providence. Rhode Island, where 
she will trtin for a nurse.

Mra Wallace and son. Dyson left 
Thursday for their home In Frederic
ton, after spending Christmas with Dr. 
and Mrs. A. F. Maclntoeh.

Jos. Porter, Jr., left Thursday for 
Winnipeg, where he will practise law.

Miss Fannie left her 
Thursday to train in a hospital at 
Providence, R. L

The Woman’s Institute held a very 
Interesting meeting at the home of 
Mrs. W. A. Glllott ; the hostesses be
ing Mrs. N. J. Wontten and Mrs. W. H. 
Bates.

Messrs. Donald and Ewan Matheeon, 
of Edmundston, arrived on Monday, 
to visit Mrs. Wm. Curry.

The Misses Alma and Jenny Morris 
of Limestone, are spending the holi
days with their e trier, Mrs. James 
Wright

who suffered from Pains 
k telle of the Relief she AndoverVictoria Lady 

In the Bad 
Sought end Found.

UNABLE TO COME
TO A DECISION

Street Railway Directors Talk
ed Over Increased Fares— 
Statement Tomorrow.

passed for several be-
— | Hazeiton, Pa.. Jan. 3—All the an- 

McCORMACK-BELYEA—At St. Paul’s i-hraeitv mines of the Lehigh Coal and 
churoh, on Jan. 3, Rev. Archdeacon Navigation Company in the Panther 
Crowfoot united In marriage Goo. Creek Valley were tied up today by 
Vincent MoCormadk and Edith ;i strike over the employment of sixty 
Amelia Belyea. j Spaniards and Portuguese. Seven

1 thousand

Victoria, B. C„ Jaay. 3rd—(flpectel) 
—"Briti my husband and myeelf have 
obtained great relief through wring 
Dodd's Kidney (PIHa" 

e» paye Mro. M. Stephenson who 
Jtvee at 1919% Belmont Are., this 
■Nr. "For two years on and oft" she 
Kaettnnee, "i have taken them for 
C»ftM in the back and found great re- 
Bcl Pro taken them too with hot len> 
Uetde for a cold end got splendid re- 
Mb. X teat It my duty to tali what 
t»Ipleodkl remedy Dodd's Kidney Pills 
mm. I always recommend them to my

Andover, Jan. 8.—An •pMemic of 
measles has broken out in Perth this 
week, and several homes are under 
quarantine.

A dance waa held at the Specialty 
Theatre last evening for the benefit of 
the local orchestra. The receipts 
amounted to $33.

Many Andover and Perth friends at
tended a chivaree given t<> Mr. Harry 
Wade and bride at his bciutlful new 
home In Perth Tuesday evening. Dam 
ty refreshments were served after 
which dancing and music were en
joyed.

On Thnndey the St. John river 
froze over at this point, for the first 
time this winter.

Mlee Mildred Holmes toft Thors 
day for Grand Falls, where she will 
•pend New Years with Mise Ruth 
Ptrle.

The Book Savers’ Chib met on Wed
nesday afternoon at the home of tbe 
secretary, Mrs. N. J. Wootten. The 
new hooka haring arrived, were distri
buted among the member».

Hie members of the Episcopal 
Church had a supper and Christmas 
tree In the Veteran’s Hall. Thursday, 
for the Sunday School dhUdren,

Jessie James left Wednesday

STREET LIGHTS OUT 
Engine trouble 

ples|t caused all

men are idle, 
ere contend that the new employes 
cannot speak English and hence do 
not understand the safety regulations.

The strik-
•-*1at die N. B. Power 

the street lights In 
go out for over half an 
attar seven o’clock last 

night The house light* were out for 
a few minutes too, but quickly came 
on again.

home on
DIED.

0*7 to 
shortly

the
The director, of the St Mm Street 

Kanway Company at a meeting yea 
terday were unable to come to a da
emon rotative to «heir plans for In- 
oreeeed faros. The Information re 
retrod from their experte woe not 
•u81clent to guide them tn coming 
to a decision, and they ha,e asked 

light on the edbjeot. Preol-

OLD COUNTRY SOCCER.
London, Jttn. 3.—The result of first 

division association foot'bpJl league 
game played today was -as follows : 
Sheffield United 1, Huddersfield 1.

ADAMS—Died suddenly at Halifax, 
N. S.. James Adams, commander 
cableshlp Lord Kelvin.

Funeral from the Church of the 
Messiah. Hampton, N. B., Saturday 
morning after arrival of 7.10 train 
from St. John.

MASTERS—On January 4, at his 
residence, Mount Pleasant avenue, 
Charles Masters, aged 71 years, 

leaving e daughter and four sons.
Notice of funeral later.

WINDSOR IS DEFEATED.

Windsor, N. 8„ Jan. 3.—The Wolf 
ville teem defeated Windsor, "by a 
score of 3 to 1 tonight

b Kidney Pill» ora purely and 
,e Kidney Remedy, They net 
’ on the Kidneys, strengthen fog

FIT TO FIQHTtor
lent Rose, of the company. Informe Life’s greatest battles 

are between strength 
and weakness.

004 petting them la oooetlon •wm navi* cur. The Standard that they hope to here 
for the public by tomor-

j «.
*> their Ml work of otmhrtag the 
parities ant of the blood. Dodd's 
(ear POlo here been In are hi Can- 
8 tor more than thirty years. They 
qgtanlll their worth In the meet 
dona donna at Kidney Disease, each

a
dwddnnfl. *. 8» tan. fc—The Deals 

Cap was tovtnaJJy handed to Captain 
Baumol Hardy, of the notorious Unit

DALHOUS1E WONrow

FROM SYDNEY Scott’s EmulsionWOnm CLUB ENTERTAINED J. C. Jones, and Mise Stella Jones, 
of Petitoodiac, are at the Victoria.

Justice W. B. Chandler, of Monc
ton, arrived In the city yesterday 

John F. Clarke, of Clark» Broth- 
era, shoe manufacturers, of St. Steph
en, and James F. Clarice, of Montreal 
are at the Rayai

lawned

a high-powered tome- 
nutrient, nourishes 
and fortifies the 
whole body.

Srea*

AUTHORESS IS DEAD. 
Pvlii Sn,

One hundred boys of (he Boys' Club 
last evening rt the 

T, M. O. A. end bad e very Jolly tkne. 
Thor ptarod gems, on lbs gym floor, 
■ilmoil the swtmmtug tank end were 

hr »

Sydney. N. S„ Jan. 3—Dolhousio 
defeated the Veteran»’ team In a good 
game at the areas here tonight by a 
score of 4 to 2. Hie attendance waa 
not large owing to an lmpraaohm 
that on account of the soft weather 
there would probably be no game.

bees Otoe done splendid work 
ogthening atek Kidney, to known In.■ tP

air 111— ioro as D—M Lswsr, «lad here
If Dota’# KM. today. She was 

■Ktonsrlngton of Honor
e Choral tor of too

with■mat •» boot
of lo«Hos,at p«Mle

\'i

-,i. ■ v l, , . -_______ ■ . .

f. A. DYKEMAN CO.

i

LOVELY FIR COATS FOR 
HALF PRICE AND LESS

• Read Through This List of Extraordinary Reductions

Reg. $236.00 French Seal, 
36 inch, coney trimmed, pus- 

ay timed

Reg. $410.00 Natural Pony, 
32 Inch, sable collar and 
cuffs, rifle lined.........................

$145$195

Reg. $318.00 Black Pony,Reg. $890.00 French Seal, 

32 Inch, sable collar and 
cuffs, atik lined.........................

40 inch, marten collar and 
cuffs, brocade lined •

I
1 -v

$195$189

Reg. $340.00 French Seal, 
32 inch, squirrel collars and 
cuffs, poplin lined ................

Reg $590.00 Hudson Seal, 
36 Inch, loose back, pueey 
willow lined ............................

$175$295

Reg. $335.00 Black Pony, 
32 inch, trimmed with Bal
tic eeeJ, poplin lined.............

Reg. 1360.00 Nhtural Musk- 
rat, 4-4 tndh, Skinner satin 
lined ..............................................

$165$195 [i11

Reg. $450.00 Black Pony, 
40 inch, coon collar and 
cuffs, pussy willow lined....

Reg. $390.00 Black Pony, 
32 inch, Australian opossum 

collar and cuffs.........................

$235$195 v

Reg. $300.00 Australian 
Beaver, 38 inch, self trim
med, poplin lined................-,

Reg. $239.00 Australian 
Beaver, 33 inch, self collars 
and cuffs, rilk lined................

$195$159

s
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